
Rulos and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorlum.

Opon 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night Pool resorved for
Indies oxclueivoly Wodnosday evening
2 to 5:M; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday nipht 1) to 10 for ladies and
gontlemcn, pool prty, tub,nccdlo, and
vapor batliB at all hours for pationts
and others. Kxperionocd raalo and
fcmalo nttondants day and night.

Tom Pado'it, Proprietor.
J. B. ChksNUT, Manager.

.

Notice County Contractors.
Bids will bo received by tho Com-

missioners' Court on tho 10th day
of February, 1892, for furnishing
medioino and doing tho medical prac-

tice for tho County Poor Farm and
County Jail. Tho eourt reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

W. H. Jenkins,
i!-- 2 6tj County Judgo.

Etyeap liDfs,

The onl oheap lots offered in Waco
for the last five years arc those now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to secure a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
a '.niii.

Cheap JLots.
These lots lie high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and have perfect drainage. They lie
in the healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing the puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
the city.

Cheap Liot
These lots have the finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with pure
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteon feet,
which can bo used for irrigation.

Cheap !Lots.
These lots are closer to tho contor

of the city than any other addition,
and at the fame distance lots are sell-

ing for three and five times tho price
asked for theso. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

AH parties desiring plats of the
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - England - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINt
OF BOSTON.

It Is unique, containing American
Logouda, Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry, Philosophy and Music;
Bolenco and Art.

A Few Articles for 1892.
KTuiuvs or sa ljsm irjxcjrauA i:t,

Illustrated.PHILLIPS JlllOOKS,
Illustrated.

'IAMKS PAJtTOX,
Illustrated.

HOM-JCLL'- IIOSTOX,
Illustrated.

TIlUFVTVltK OP KKKCTTlliaiTY,
Illustrated.iToitri:s a pjioairxiwT pisatuju:.

T OU want this carefully odlted and finely
illustrated .literary magazine or Bostou,
whether yon have any other or not.

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
U treats of American mibjonts, past unci

present Social question nro discuMod In its
columns.

Price $3.00 a War. Stud lot. for a Cample fop).
'"raletm nil neirsstands.

Addres NEW ENGLAND MAOAZ IKE,

38 Federal Sc.,Boston, Mass.

II

KOIl TUE CURE OF

liquor; morphine hariid.
OA.LL ON OR AUDKESS

THE KEEL! INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T

CAlTAltf 'SCIII.IIY WAS KF.AIIV.

An Incident or the UIiIImu, Trouble N7il
llorot.iroio Mmiu 1'ulillc.

Wahiiimjto.v, Feb. 0. An interesting
incident in connection with tho Chilean
difficulty has not before been mailo
public.

After the attnek on tho sailors of tho
Baltimore, excitement ran high in o,

as will bo remembered. Rumors
were thick and frequont here that tho
Chileans intended to attack the Balti-
more. Tlie naval demonstrations on
their part were very threatening, and of
bueh a character that Captain Schley
felt impelled to put his ship in order for
a hot light if it was forced upon him.
According to tho reportw, a combined k

was to bo inndo upon the Baltimoni
by the Chilean cruisors, tho Esmeralda
and Almirante Cochran and the torpedo
vessels. The idea of tho Chileans was
that with their force they could make a
complete wreck of tho Baltimore in a
very short time. Captain Schley did not
think so. At any rate, ho was rraidy to
give them a warm reception. On either
hide of tho Baltimore, and between tho
rango of her guns and tho Chilean cruis-
ers, lay the German man-of-w- Leip-
zig and tho English inan-of-w- Mel-ixmie-

. Captain Schley had determined
in the case of an attack, to let tho tor-
pedo boat go in tho beginning and
direct his attention to the work of dis-
abling tho cruisers. But ho wanted to
have them in tho line of his guns. Get-
ting in his gig he first boarded tho Ger-
man man-of-w- and stated his views
and wishes to her commander. The
German captain promptly said he would
get out ot tho way at onco and givo the
Baltimore a fair show. Captain Schley
then went to tho Melpomene. Her cap-
tain did not show the bpirit of accommo-
dation of the German. Ho said his ship
was in very good anchorage, and ho did
not see why ho should move. After
some further conversation ho consented
to comply with the request of Captain
Schley, and .said that he, too, would get
out of the way. As it happened the
Chileans either abandoned their inten-
tion to attack, or never entertained it.
Otherwise there would doubtless have
occurred ono of tho most remarkable
naval engagements of history.

Wanton Murder.
Sax Fkaxcisco, Feb. 0. Dr. Shuey

Sutc Yee, a Chinese physician, well-know- n

and respected, died from a
wound inflicted on him by two Clunese
Highbinders Saturday evening. Tho
murder was most wanton and unpro-
voked, even for Chinatown. The doctor
was cooking his dinner in his residence,
in Dnpont btreet, when the Chinese en-

tered and committed a nuisance. Tho
doctor requested them to stop, when,
without a word, one of them drew a pis-
tol and shot Yee in the abdomen. Tbo
nsMisHins lied und have not been cap-
tured. Usually tho Chinese murder
hero aro members of one of tho warring
societies, but Dr. Yee does not belong to
any of these. It is thought possibly the
Six companies will take tho matter up
and lmnd over tho murderers to justice.
Otherwiso the chance of capturing them
is very slight.

An Upon Switch.
Kansas City, Feb. 0. A disastrous

wreck occurred on the Chicago and
Alton railway. Three men were killed
and considerable property was de-

stroyed.
Tho limited passenger train from Chi

cago, bound for Kansas City, left Con-trali- a

behind time. At Lunibeo the
switch of tho siding had been left open,
and the passenger train dashed through
it into a stock train standing on the
siding. The two engines camo togethei
with such force that thoy wore wedged
tightly together. Two of tho stock
cars, loaded with cattle, were demol-
ished, and many cattle were killed. Tho
fireman and engineer of tho stock train
wero instantly killed, and tho fireman
of tho pnssener train was so severely in-

jured that he died within an hour. Not
a passenger received as much as u

bcratch.
Tho names of tho killed aro: Olit

EUibton, Itoodhouse, 111., engineer ot
freight: Thomas Hindman, Roodhonso,
111., firemau of freight; John W. Kollo-her- ,

Kansas City, fireman passengoi
train.

Injured: Charles Adlemau, eugineoi
passenger train, leg broken; John
O'Day, n, arm broken.

J'enslou for Culoieil lVoplo.
New Orleans, Feb. U. The actioL

just taken by the Mississippi legislature
in the matter of pensions will givo a

large nmnber of colored peoplo in that
ttate pensions for service rendered the
Confederates during the late war. The
now Mississippi codo provides for pen-
sions not only for tho soldiers who
served in the Confederate army, but foi
all servants who followed their masters

Holler Kxiilimliiii.
Litti.i: Rock, Feb. 0. Saturdaj

morning while customers were waiting
at Salton's mill. Bethel, fivo miles soutb
of Paragould, to get grain ground, t
boiler exploded and killed four person!
outright. Tho killed aro: Thos. Woods,
Jas. Woods and son and B. Waugh.
Tho ginhouso adjoining was demolished
The bodies of the killed were horribly
mangled and scattered, ono of them bo-in-

cut in two and the lower limbs
wrapped around tho post. Tho boilei
was carried 180 yards from the mill.
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ELECTROCUTION IN SING SING.

Clinrlei Mcllviuie, Murderer or (iroevrj-liui- u

I.ueii, Miockcd to Dentil.
SlXoSiNU, N. Y.. Feb. 0. At 11:2(1

this morning the black flag shot up tho
staff at Sing Sing, announcing to those
outsido that Charles Mcllvano. aged 21,
had been shocked to death, or electro-
cuted in prison, for tho murder of Gro-ceryin-

Luca in Brooklyn two years
ago. Mcllvano was known as tho
"toughest man in Sing Sing," being sul-
len, ugly and defiant. At times ho was
openly rebellious. Ono day ho broke his
bedstead and used ono of tho iron legs
in assaulting the keeper. It took three
men to subdue him. As a punishment
Mcllvano was placed in a dark cell for
soveral days. When Wood, who was
executed last July, passed Mcllvauo's
cell, on his way to tho death chair, Mc-
llvano cried out to him, "Goodbyo,
damn you, you'll bo in hell before I am. "
There has been no chango in Mcllvauo's
demeanor since his bust hope vanished,
and this morning ho was bubdued
and gentle. Ho spent most of
the night reading his Biblo and
talking with Father Credeu, his
spiritual advisor. At midnight tbo
warden read tho death warrant to the
condemned man. The doomed man list-cue- d

in an indifferent manner and made
no answer whatever at its close. Ho
was not visibly affected. A short time
afterwards ho retired to awaken at 6
this morning. Rev. Father J. B. Credcn
was then at his side. After prayer
Mcllvano jKirtook of a light breakfast
and appeared to bo in good spirits and
showed no .sign of weakening. Ho
entered the death chamber at 1 1 o'clock
with tho priest, himself carrying before
him the crucifix and murmuring prayers.
Nino prominent medical men, reporters
from leading press associations and news-
papers wero in tho chamber awaiting tbo
arrival of tho victim of electrocution.
It was decided by Dr. Landy and Dr.
.Wnrde of Albany to make a slight
change in tho plan of applying electric
current to tho body, not that tho former
plan was not a success, but, by placing
tho hands of tho victim in cells or jars
containing a bolution of salt water and
making contact through the bauds and
head, tho action of tho heart would bo
stopped much quicker.

The first contact was inndo in tho
manner above described at ll:i:. Tho
duration of contact was forty-fiv- e

seconds. A few beconds after tho cur-
rent was cut off by order of Dr. Mc-
Donald, froth issued from tho mouth
mid nlmost simultaneously there was a
quick gurgling, exhalation and as quick
recovery, like a person strangling or of
water going down tho wrong way. Tho
current was at onco reapplied to tho
head and tlio calf of tho right leg and
continued for forty-fiv- o secibiids, after
which tho subject was pronounced
dead.

As compared with tho Kemniler kill-
ing, that of Mcllvano was much les dis-
tressing.

A Colli Combination.
New Yoitic. Feb. 9. Rumors of a

gigantic deal between tho coal produc-
ing companies continue to bo current,
and traders in tho stock exchange be-

lieve tho report that an agreement has
been made with an immense syndicate
to handle an immense output and pay
tho owners of all coal lands 35 conts pet
ton royalty on all coal taken by them,
provisions being made that tho syndi-
cate have exclusive rights and that the
royalties amount in tho aggregate to
$10,000,000 ier year. There is little
doubt that some deal is being arranged.
It is understood that the syndicate re-

ported to have been formed will estab-
lish a joint agency for tho salo of coal
at largo distributing points and that tho
present sales agents system will be
abolished.

The Cur Itoblied.
Denvkk, Fob. 0. The Russian gov-

ernment has officially notified Chief of
Police Farley, through tho consular
agent at San Francisco, that ono of the
tieastiry vaults of Siberia had been
despoiled by robbers of gold rubles to
the amount of iKIO.OOO und tho czar re-

quests that tho chief arrest tho robbers
if they arrive in Denver. Tho robbery
was committed Dec. 1.

For Murdering Ills Young Wife.
New York, Feb. it. Carlisle W. Har-

ris, a medical student, convicted last
Tuesday of murdering lus young wife
by morphine, was this morning sen-
tenced to death by Recorder Smy tho after
a motion for a new trial was denied.

Wutcruay Imrnvriii-iiU- ,

Washington, Feb. 0. A resolution
was reported to tho houbo by tho com-
mittee on foreign and interstate com-
merce requesting tho president to nego-
tiate with C&nadu to secure a Hpcedy im-

provement of tho Welland and St. Law-renc- o

canals, so as to make them con-
form in depth to tho standard adopted
by the United States, and for improve-
ments within the great lakes.

Tho Petition Denied.
Washington, Feb. 9. Justico .Tamos

of the supremo court of tho District of
Columbia denied tho potition of Mor-ric- k

Morse and others for a mandamus
to compel tho secretary of tho treasury
to receive and coin into dollars the silver

tfaco Evening Hews

"Waco Texas.
What Do You Want?

no yon want Agcnta?
Do jou WHnt TartUr
Doyou wants Partner?
Ho yon want a Situation
no you wuntto bny Anything?
Do yon want a Husband or Wife?
Do ycu want lloardortior Iodxerat
Oo you want any "Help," male or female)
Doyou want florrantn, Clerks or Meihanloa?
Doyou want to rent a lloom, Ilmne or Storel
Do you want to eell your Good-wi- ll and Fix-

tures!
Do Xou want to Hcnt or Pell J'our House, Of-

fice, Lot or Farm!
Do you want to liny or Sell llore. Wagon, or

any kind ot Vehicle?
Have you Lost or Found anything?
Unvo you jocond-han- d Goods of any khd thit

yon wish to sell or exchange?
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements?
If so, The News will publish an adrortlso-inon- t

In tho "Want Column for ONK IKR
WOU1) per day, or K1VK CUNTS PKU WOllD for
inoweck, seven days

Tub News Is the on'y paper that iroes Into
nearly overy reading household in Waco, rnd
busldes circulating largely In adjoining towns.
Hundreds can bo referred to who hire profitably
advertised In lts"Wnnt" columns.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising In thlscolnnin ofcarged a tbrrate of one cent por word Tor each Insertion.
Cash must accompany the order, except whoro
ordered by a regular advertiser.

WANTED.

WANTUII-T- o buy a Jersov cow, innst bo
and r irnrwl mllta A...lv

IVeUBOaiCG 'Utf

w- NTllI-T- o buy TondorH lien
t'ltAS. MOTJ-.- .

TT7.vri:if.-Wor- k In Hicnogrnphy and
iVype,JT,,,Ur K by Geo w SrarboiouRU at

Williams A Kvaiis law office room Providentbnlldlng.

A'Ti:n--T- o buy romo nicew second hand......fifttfa flvtii waa iliUni,. X. -- iv.u.v u.llkLa ttuuil'Bflnunf UJUCC.

w A.Vri:i-T- o buy a second-han- bookcne. must be chenp. Apply at Newnoffice

WA.NTI.II To buy aeecond hand flat top
Must be choap. Address Uosk

News office.

WAITi:il lo bny Second hand Furnlturo," Stores, rnrpelH, Tools, Kverj thing.
Waco Curiosity Shop.

WAIN'Il.ll Parties who want to Invest In
agricultural lands nf Central

Texas, to send their address to TJIE WACO
DAH.T NKWS. Information nirulshed free.

WARTEI1 One thousand old suits to
Sos North Fourth street. A.

Friedman, successor to Tho Little Frenchman.
MM

MISCELLANcuUS.

FOK lCKNTSult of rooinH, first floor,
and eastern exposure, hay windows.

Mrs. Harmon, corner of Klghth and Washing-
ton, tf

Pair of shoes. No, 12 Sheerer & Clir-to-

brand, snmewhorc on nth street. Finder
pleaso return to Nkwb Offiok. at

Tj'OK SAI.r Four lots In Col'ege Heights,
J-- a chance for a good Invt sttuent. I need
the money in business, otherwise would not
soil, easy terms E. L. 8ivrrs, P. O IiuxGKS.

CITY 1IAL.I. IM'.S'rAi;UA!'r--Am- lhonso. Fresh beer aiys on tap. Hot
C'hllle, regular mealx, oyntcrs, Hah and game
alnnys on hand. vot

"170 It KENT A nice dwolling-hous- e App'yx toT. A.Illalr. 1 14 tf

LtlTIIl At Gaunt Bros. Fifteenth and
ltoek l.lm" or Slacked Llmo

Portland, Bcsondalo anil Louisville Cement.
1210 lmo

rOK SA L,i:--01- d papers nt 80 cents per hun-
dred at The . kvs oUlco.

HUNT .Fnrnitn.ro, Btovea, Sewing
llnchlnes, Everything. Waco curiositybbop, C17ana 01!) Antln stroet.

FOKSAIii; t Costl At Cost! At Cost!Jewelry. Clocks. Silver iltot Iftilvi.ii
Forks. SnconH. Nankin Tltnsa. I'nrlr.t nn.l
Table Cultery, EterlecoiiiB, Ink Stands, Pic-
ture Frames and Notions. Iblg la tho flist
time woecradvertlscd to soil at cost but wo
dealre to handlo only New Furniture and
Second hand gooes.orail kinds. Waco Cuiloslty Shop.

TI3M2IIIONr.-GauntIlro- g. for Post Oak
woou, stove wood or flro

plarowood cut any length, 1210 lmo

LADIES ATTENTIONI
Woman, Jxvely woman, ono" bottle of my

cclcbruUd Tonti will permanently enlarge
your form 4 inches In sudaya, and;ntako you
as beautiful us Cleopatra, or money refunded.
Price only 12.00, Woman's omy truo friend,
for it neier falls. Tomti, glorious Tonti,
will make the leanest person fat, and remove
those horrid wrlnklis. Send for sealed circu-
lar Hits. U MILLKH.

ii WAdasii Avkmuk, Chicago, Ills

Dookcry & Co., Assuranoo AgeotB
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attontion paid to plucinij risks.
Givo us a call at our new quarters in
th o Provident building.

Fishing taokle ot every description
with a full stook of huntorasupplie

13. K. A niOLDs.

HflHHAnUKE H1a Qnit Education for

MILITARY iut"0T nyyiens. Bait
APiriCftAV EteamHeat. AJJrruLnluhu.HUnUrR I t BiJl3. WHIET Di'KlXdS, SU.

&i2fjQ
iiijOT iBt W

L
fr'fE5'

ifXsi3t.i$V1

Local Time Card.
Hlasunrl. Uniiuna A Tsxai,

I'arsenger Trains South Hound.
So, arrives 12:10 a.m.
No. l luiv, 12:aa,m.
No, 3 arrives lk p. m.
No.Sieavra lilOp. m.

Horth llonnd.
No. 1 arrlvei 2:40 a. a.
No.il loaves 2:Ma,m,
N". 4 arrlvn ... ..,.,.,..,, 3:10 p. m.
No.4 1oavea 3:20 p, m,

Truvis Jons,
Ticket Agnt. Paclfio Hotel Block

Cotton Belt Bonis,
OOINO WST.

Train No. 1 leaves 11:00a. m.
Train Ho. 1 arrives 10:45a. m

OOINO RAST.

Train No. 2 arrives 5:18 p m
Train o. 2 leaves s:30 p.m

notwsenWaco and St. Lonls solid train via
Paragould to Bt. Lonls on Iron Mountain trao
Into union Pspot.

W. B. GiLusrik.,
lUtyTloketOmoeatKo.112 South Fourt8t.

II.AT.t.
fNo.8S Arr. 6:15 a. m,

West bound. ,, 88 Vv.. 6:80 a. m.
31 Arr.. 4:05 p. ra.

i.

f ..
Bait bound. saii'v ...10:S0, m,

t" 34 Arr ... 8:20 p. m.
34 1,'v ... 8:40p. ro

W. K. OWEN8. Tlokot Agent.
Under Paolflo Hotel Block. Opposite PostofBO

San Antonio a ml ArniiNiiM l'naa.
SOUTH BOOMDHO. BOUKD--M- SI
Lv Waco at 6 a. in. Arrives ll:2 p. m.

South Bound n eight which will carry s,.

leaves Waco at 12:45 p. m.

-ab:b

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

TBEOUOH TEAlIS CAEHY

PULLWlANn SLEEPER 8
Between Pclnii in ILIA

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR GARS

JUIT If K KIT

Taylor md Kansas City and Hannibal.

I)H .lllliilll lilt II til III' I Cltlfk

train of eastern ail ( raati
ItteB.. K. &T. K'TluBtntlllltO

New Yori.Boston Moptrca) acfl St.Pa r

A. S. DODGE,
Trafllo McnBger. St. Louis, Mo.

H. P. nUGHES,
God. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tos.

E. 13. PARKER,
Assist. Gen. Pusr. Agt. St. Louifl, Mo,

"THE-- -

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry,)

TO

St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis
AND ALL POIHT8 BEYOND.

Freo Roollnlng Chair Cars
and Pullman BafTat Sloopers.

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD ALL POINTS BETOMD.

Tho Only Line d.m.nDr PMW
gen to conoaeUos MadjatMBUrilU wlth-o-nt

a Ion a4 OiMCTMaUa enmltraj tras
inraooMtliaelvj.

Tlio Only Lino,nhthrjh. ir--
injr car irrloretvirOET WORTH aa4
MXMPniH.

The Only Line wiutbrowhewit.
t1& between KnUPITIB a4 polnta la Xju

TRALTBXAS.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

SoirLtlfcLe Sb3 t.--
AH Inu LlnehBTtUronshUettOD aal Tfi,

The Cotton Belt Rootel
Rate, map Usm UblM ami all loformalloal

Trill ba dtearfallj fBndibed or appllcatloa kfi

ibj agnt of Ui company, or
n.m.VABTSB, rr.H, H ixxikia.

I'

.
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